| #1 | ![Image] | A Veronica Moody Blues Dark Blue  
B Scabiosa Flutter Deep Blue  
C Viola Celestial Twilight |
|----|----------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| #2 | ![Image] | A Gaura Belleza White Improved  
B Scabiosa Flutter Rose Pink  
C Viola Halo Lilac |
| #3 | ![Image] | A Salvia Mirage Neon Rose  
B Achillea New Vintage White  
C Lysimachia Goldilocks |

Planting date - Week 10; Finish date - Week 22; Photographed - Week 23; Inputs were Liner 72s and Liner 102s sourced from Ball Tagawa Growers, Green Leaf Plants and James Greenhouses.
Inputs were Liner 72s and Liner 102s sourced from Ball Tagawa Growers, Green Leaf Plants and James Greenhouses.
### 2016 PERENNIAL CONTAINER SOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Plant Combinations</th>
<th>Pot Size: 14-inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| #7     | A Stipa ColorGrass Pony Tails  
         B Coreopsis UpTick Cream  
         C Penstemon MissionBells Deep Rose  
         D Agastache Little Adder | |
| #8     | A Penstemon MissionBells Deep Rose  
         B Viola Halo Lilac  
         C Coreopsis UpTick Cream | |
| #9     | A Salvia Radio Red  
         B Coreopsis UpTick Yellow & Red  
         C Lysimachia Goldilocks | |
Planting date - Week 10; Finish date - Week 22; Photographed - Week 23;
Inputs were Liner 72s and Liner 102s sourced from Ball Tagawa Growers, Green Leaf Plants and James Greenhouses.
#13
- A Gaillardia Mesa Peach
- B Heuchera Carnival Peach Parfait
- C Campanula Rapido White
- D Agastache Little Adder

Pot Size: 14-inch

#14
- A Veronica Moody Blues Dark Blue
- B Gaillardia Mesa Peach
- C Viola Celestial Twilight

Pot Size: 14-inch

#15
- A Gaura Sparkle White
- B Achillea New Vintage White
- C Lamium Purple Dragon

Pot Size: 14-inch